
 

 

2024 Invitational      Golf Tournament 

We are excited to invite you to this year’s tournament on August 19th at Green Valley Country 

Club in Portsmouth, RI.  Check in begins at 11:30am, Shotgun start at 12:30pm (Scramble 

Format), Dinner following (approximately 6pm).  There will be prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd and 

two long drive holes.  We will also have a Raffles and Silent Auctions. 

Portsmouth Little League is a registered 501(c)(3). All proceeds from this event will go to our 

Capital Improvement Campaign.     

 

Homerun Sponsorship Level-$1000 Two Golf Cart Company decals, Three Tee Sponsor 

Holes, Foursome for Golf, Player Swag Bag and Dinner following the tournament.  Your 

company(team) can add an item to swag bags (need 144 items). 

 

Triple Sponsorship Level-$900 Two Golf Cart Company decals, Two Tee Sponsor Holes, 

Foursome for Golf, Player Swag Bag and Dinner following the tournament.  Your 

company(team) can add an item to swag bags (need 144 items). 

 

Double Sponsorship Level-$700 Two Tee Sponsor Holes, Foursome for Golf, Player Swag 

Bag and Dinner following the tournament.  Your company(team) can add an item to swag bags 

(need 144 items). 

 

Single Sponsorship Level-$500 Foursome for Golf, Player Swag Bag and Dinner following 

tournament. 

 

Individual Golfer-$150 Individual golfer paired with others to create a foursome, Player 

Swag Bag and Dinner following tournament. 

 

Tee Sponsor-$100 

*All golfers are invited to dinner (cash bar available) 

**Don’t want to golf?  You are welcomed to join us for dinner (space is limited so please email 

us), raffle prizes and silent auction…$50 (cash bar available) 

***Unable to attend but want to donate, please reach out to us at pll@portsmouthll.org 

mailto:pll@portsmouthll.org


 

 

 

Mulligans $5, maximum 2 per player 

Registration Deadline:  July 31st, 2024 

List all team member’s 

 

Captain__________________Phone_______________Email_________________ 

Golfer 2__________________Phone_______________Email_________________ 

Golfer 3__________________Phone_______________Email_________________ 

Golfer 4__________________Phone_______________Email_________________ 

 

*Please mail this form with sponsorship level indicated to PO Box 38, 

Portsmouth, RI 02871 along with payment.   Payment can be made by mailing 

check with golfers information or by calling Sean Stalls at 401-252-1581 with 

credit card information. 

 

**Please note this tournament can only have 36 teams of 4 and is on a first-

come, first-serve basis.  Please indicate sponsorship level with form. 

 

***(Waiver of Liability) By completing this form, each golfer agrees to not hold 

the Town of Portsmouth, PLL or Green Valley Country Club or its affiliates liable 

for any personal injury, property damage or lost/stolen items 


